Extended STRength Table

Extended STR Table
Score	Drag	Dead Lift	Carry 	Damage	MG equiv.	Example of Dead Lift Weight
	0	0	0	0	0	0
	.1	20 g	10 g	5 g	1d3 MS	.01 STR MG	(.352 oz./10.5 grams) Needle, match
	.2	1 cg	50 g	25 g	1d6 MS	.02 STR MG	(1.76 oz./52.8 grams) Mouse, small bird
	.3	2 cg	1 cg	50 g	1d6+2 MS	.03 STR MG	(3.52 oz.) Empty shot glass, paperback novel, rat
	.4	.5 kg	.25 kg	125 g	2d6 MS	.04 STR MG	(.55 lbs./8.8 oz.) A pint of water, squirrel, small handgun
	.5	1 kg	.5 kg	.25 kg	2d6+2 MS	.05 STR MG	(1.1 lbs.) Large book, cup of water
	.6	2 kg	1 kg	.5 kg	3d6 MS	.06 STR MG	(2.2 lbs.) Purse, notebook computer, medium handgun
	.7	3 kg	1.5 kg	.75 kg	3d6+2 MS	.07 STR MG	(3.3 lbs.) Laptop computer
	.8	4 kg	2 kg	1 kg	4d6 MS	.08 STR MG	(4.4 lbs.) Car tire, cat, large handgun
	.9	7 kg	3.5 kg	1.75 kg	4d6+2 MS	.09 STR MG	(7.7 lbs.) M-16A2, book bag
	1	10 kg	5 kg	2.5 kg	1d3	.1 STR MG	Infant’s weight, M1 Garand, shot-put
	2	50 kg	25 kg	12.5 kg	1d6	.2 STR MG	Child’s weight, full suitcase, 27” TV set
	3	100 kg	50 kg	25 kg	1d6+2	.3 STR MG	Adolescent’s weight
	4	200 kg	100 kg	50 kg	2d6	.4 STR MG	Average man’s weight
	5	300 kg	150 kg	75 kg	2d6+2	.5 STR MG	Football lineman’s weight
	6	400 kg	200 kg	100 kg	3d6	.6 STR MG	Sumo wrestler’s weight, small piano, GBU-12 (500-lb bomb)
	7	500 kg	250 kg	125 kg	3d6+2	.7 STR MG	Large black bear, seal, large stag, small boulder
	8	600 kg	300 kg	150 kg	4d6	.8 STR MG	Grand piano, small nuclear warhead
	9	700 kg	350 kg	175 kg	4d6+2	.9 STR MG	120mm mortar, large wooden canoe
	10	800 kg	400 kg	200 kg	5d6	1 STR (1d3) MG	Motorcycle, sailboat, female polar bear
	11	1,200 kg	600 kg	300 kg	5d6+2	1.1 STR MG	Male polar bear, camel
	12	1,600 kg	800 kg	400 kg	6d6	1.2 STR MG	Small trailer
	13	2,400 kg	1,200 kg	600 kg	6d6+2	1.3 STR MG	Economy car
	14	3,200 kg	1,600 kg	800 kg	7d6	1.4 STR MG	Mid-size pickup, mini-van
	15	4,800 kg	2,400 kg	1,200 kg	7d6+2	1.5 STR MG	Luxury car, van
	16	6,400 kg	3,200 kg	1,600 kg	8d6	1.6 STR MG	Truck
	17	9,600 kg	4,800 kg	2,400 kg	8d6+2	1.7 STR MG	Large ship’s anchor
	18	12.5 tons	6,400 kg	3,200 kg	9d6	1.8 STR M MG	Armored limousine, Learjet, Tyrannosaurus rex
	19	18.75 tons	9,600 kg	4,800 kg	9d6+2	1.9 STR MG	Killer whale (male)
	20	25 tons	12.5 tons	6,400 kg	10d6	2 STR (1d6) MG	Subway car, male African elephant
	21	37.5 tons	18.75 tons	9,600 kg	10d6+2	2.1 STR MG	Fighter jet (unloaded), streetcar
	22	50 tons	25 tons	12.5 tons	11d6	2.2 STR MG	Fighter jet (loaded), Small rocket, reactor fuel container (truck)
	23	75 tons	37.5 tons	18.75 tons	11d6+2	2.3 STR MG	Gray/humpback whale, T-54/55 tank
	24	100 tons	50 tons	25 tons	12d6	2.4 STR MG	M60A1 tank, amphibious assault vehicle
	25	150 tons	75 tons	37.5 tons	12d6+2	2.5 STR MG	M1A1 tank, Bowhead whale, reactor fuel container (railroad)
	26	200 tons	100 tons	50 tons	13d6	2.6 STR MG	757, space shuttle, blue whale, locomotive, Crusader howitzer & supply vehicle
	27	300 tons	150 tons	75 tons	13d6+2	2.7 STR MG	Cargo jet capacity, diesel locomotive, C-5A Galaxy (empty)
	28	400 tons	200 tons	100 tons	14d6	2.8 STR MG	767, SRN4 hovercraft
	29	600 tons	300 tons	150 tons	14d6+2	2.9 STR MG	Galleon, C-5A Galaxy (fully loaded)
	30	800 tons	400 tons	200 tons	15d6	3 STR (1d6+2) MG	747, trawler
	31	1.2 ktons	600 tons	300 tons	15d6+2	3.1 STR MG	
	32	1.6 kt	800 tons	400 tons	16d6	3.2 STR MG	Drilling rig
	33	2.4 kt	1.2 ktons	600 tons	16d6+2	3.3 STR MG	
	34	3.2 kt	1.6 kt	800 tons	17d6	3.4 STR MG	Small bridge
	35	4.8 kt	2.4 kt	1.2 ktons	17d6+2	3.5 STR MG	Hydroelectric generator
	36	6.4 kt	3.2 kt	1.6 kt	18d6	3.6 STR MG	Destroyer
	37	9.6 kt	4.8 kt	2.4 kt	18d6+2	3.7 STR MG	Freight train, lighthouse
	38	12.5 kt	6.4 kt	3.2 kt	19d6	3.8 STR MG	Nuclear submarine
	39	18.75 kt	9.6 kt	4.8 kt	19d6+2	3.9 STR MG	
	40	25 kt	12.5 kt	6.4 kt	20d6	4 STR (2d6) MG	Freighter (empty)
	41	37.5 kt	18.75 kt	9.6 kt	20d6+2	4.1 STR MG	
	42	50 kt	25 kt	12.5 kt	21d6	4.2 STR MG	Cruiser, freighter (full)
	43	75 kt	37.5 kt	18.75 kt	21d6+2	4.3 STR MG	Large ocean liner (cruise ship)
	44	100 kt	50 kt	25 kt	22d6	4.4 STR MG	Battleship
	45	150 kt	75 kt	37.5 kt	22d6+2	4.5 STR MG	
	46	200 kt	100 kt	50 kt	23d6	4.6 STR MG	(100,000,000 kg) Large bridge
	47	300 kt	150 kt	75 kt	23d6+2	4.7 STR MG	
	48	400 kt	200 kt	100 kt	24d6	4.8 STR MG	
	49	600 kt	300 kt	150 kt	24d6+2	4.9 STR MG	
	50	800 kt	400 kt	200 kt	25d6	5 STR (2d6+2) MG	
	51	1.2 mt	600 kt	300 kt	25d6+2	5.1 STR MG	
	52	1.6 mt	800 kt	400 kt	26d6	5.2 STR MG	
	53	2.4 mtons	1.2 megatons	600 kt	26d6+2	5.3 STR MG	(1,200,000,000 kg)
	54	3.2 mtons	1.6 mtons	800 kt	27d6	5.4 STR MG	
	55	4.8 mtons	2.4 mtons	1.2 megatons	27d6+2	5.5 STR MG	
	56	6.4 mtons	3.2 mtons	1.6 mtons	28d6	5.6 STR MG	
	57	9.6 mtons	4.8 mtons	2.4 mtons	28d6+2	5.7 STR MG	
	58	12.5 mtons	6.4 mtons	3.2 mtons	29d6	5.8 STR MG	
	59	19.2 ktons	9.6 mtons	4.8 mtons	29d6+2	5.9 STR MG	
	60	25 ktons	12.5 mtons	6.4 mtons	30d6	6 STR (3d6) MG	(12,500,000,000 kg)
	61	37.5 megatons	19.2 ktons	9.6 mtons	30d6+2	6.1 STR MG	
	62	50 mtons	25 ktons	12.5 mtons	31d6	6.2 STR MG	
	63	75 mtons	37.5 megatons	19.2 mtons	31d6+2	6.3 STR MG	
	64	100 mtons	50 mtons	25 mtons	32d6	6.4 STR MG	
	65	150 mtons	75 mtons	37.5 mtons	32d6+2	6.5 STR MG	
	66	200 mtons	100 mtons	50 mtons	33d6	6.6 STR MG	(100,000,000,000 kg)
	67	300 mtons	150 mtons	75 mtons	33d6+2	6.7 STR MG	
	68	400 mtons	200 mtons	100 mtons	34d6	6.8 STR MG	
	69	600 mtons	300 mtons	150 mtons	34d6+2	6.9 STR MG	
	70	800 mtons	400 mtons	200 mtons	35d6	7 STR (3d6+2) MG	
	71	1.2 gigatons	600 mtons	300 mtons	35d6+2	7.1 STR MG	
	72	1.6 gtons	800 mtons	400 mtons	36d6	7.2 STR MG	
	73	2.4 gtons	1.2 gigatons	600 mtons	36d6+2	7.3 STR MG	(1,200,000,000,000 kg)
	74	3.2 gtons	1.6 gtons	800 mtons	37d6	7.4 STR MG	
	75	4.8 gtons	2.4 gtons	1.2 gigatons	37d6+2	7.5 STR MG	
	76	6.4 gtons	3.2 gtons	1.6 gtons	38d6	7.6 STR MG	
	77	9.6 gtons	4.8 gtons	2.4 gtons	38d6+2	7.7 STR MG	
	78	12.5 gtons	6.4 gtons	3.2 gtons	39d6	7.8 STR MG	
	79	19.2 gtons	9.6 gtons	4.8 gtons	39d6+2	7.9 STR MG	
	80	25 gtons	12.5 gtons	6.4 gtons	40d6	8 STR (4d6) MG	(12,500,000,000,000 kg)
	81	37.5 gtons	19.2 gtons	9.6 gtons	40d6+2	8.1 STR MG	
	82	50 gtons	25 gtons	12.5 gtons	41d6	8.2 STR MG	(25,000,000,000,000 kg)
	83	75 gtons	37.5 gtons	19.2 gtons	41d6+2	8.3 STR MG	
	84	100 gtons	50 gtons	25 gtons	42d6	8.4 STR MG	
	85	150 gtons	75 gtons	37.5 gtons	42d6+2	8.5 STR MG	
	86	200 gtons	100 gtons	50 gtons	43d6	8.6 STR MG	(100,000,000,000,000 kg)
	87	300 gtons	150 gtons	75 gtons	43d6+2	8.7 STR MG	
	88	400 gtons	200 gtons	100 gtons	44d6	8.8 STR MG	
	89	600 gtons	300 gtons	150 gtons	44d6+2	8.9 STR MG	
	90	800 gtons	400 gtons	200 gtons	45d6	9 STR (4d6+2) MG	(400,000,000,000,000 kg)
	91	1.2 teratons	600 gtons	300 gtons	45d6+2	9.1 STR MG	
	92	1.6 ttons	800 gtons	400 gtons	46d6	9.2 STR MG	
	93	2.4 ttons	1.2 teratons	600 gtons	46d6+2	9.3 STR MG	(1,200,000,000,000,000 kg)
	94	3.2 ttons	1.6 ttons	800 gtons	47d6	9.4 STR MG	
	95	4.8 ttons	2.4 ttons	1.2 teratons	47d6+2	9.5 STR MG	
	96	6.4 ttons	3.2 ttons	1.6 ttons	48d6	9.6 STR MG	
	97	9.6 ttons	4.8 ttons	2.4 ttons	48d6+2	9.7 STR MG	
	98	12.5 ttons	6.4 ttons	3.2 ttons	49d6	9.8 STR MG	(6,400,000,000,000,000 kg)
	99	20.75 ttons	9.6 ttons	4.8 ttons	49d6+2	9.9 STR MG	
	100	25 ttons	12.5 ttons	6.4 ttons	50d6	10 STR (5d6) MG	(12,500,000,000,000,000 kg)
	101	37.5 ttons	20.75 ttons	9.6 ttons	50d6+2	10.1 STR MG	
	102	50 ttons	25 ttons	12.5 ttons	51d6	10.2 STR MG	(25,000,000,000,000,000 kg)
	103	75 ttons	37.5 ttons	20.75 ttons	51d6+2	10.3 STR MG	
	104	100 ttons	50 ttons	25 ttons	52d6	10.4 STR MG	
	105	150 ttons	75 ttons	37.5 ttons	52d6+2	10.5 STR MG	
	106	200 ttons	100 ttons	50 ttons	53d6	10.6 STR MG	(100,000,000,000,000,000 kg)
	107	300 ttons	150 ttons	75 ttons	53d6+2	10.7 STR MG	
	108	400 ttons	200 ttons	100 ttons	54d6	10.8 STR MG	
	109	600 ttons	300 ttons	150 ttons	54d6+2	10.9 STR MG	
	110	800 ttons	400 ttons	200 ttons	55d6	11 STR (5d6+2) MG	(400,000,000,000,000,000 kg)
	111	1200 ttons	600 gtons	300 ttons	55d6+2	11.1 STR MG	
	112	1600 ttons	800 ttons	400 ttons	56d6	11.2 STR MG	
	113	2400 ttons	1200 ttons	600 ttons	56d6+2	11.3 STR MG	(1,200,000,000,000,000,000 kg)
	114	3200 ttons	1600 ttons	800 ttons	57d6	11.4 STR MG	
	115	4800	2400 ttons	1200 ttons	57d6+2	11.5 STR MG	
	116	6400 ttons	3200 ttons	1600 ttons	58d6	11.6 STR MG	
	117	9600 ttons	4800 ttons	2400 ttons	58d6+2	11.7 STR MG
	118	12500 ttons	6400 ttons	3200 ttons	59d6	11.8 STR MG	(6,400,000,000,000,000,000 kg) the planet Earth
	119	19200 ttons	9600 ttons	4800 ttons	59d6+2	11.9 STR MG	
	120	25000 ttons	12500 ttons	6400 ttons	60d6	12 STR (6d6) MG	
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